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Me in ih»- West i so, tail.
V. deed I In the

meei ii
t* rda) hy A J ind A. IV. B< n-

under the flrm-n i

ol lu nn< ii Brothers. J. H. Webli-P*
nu i in the deed

; km.wu.
r-t i^ ty tranaf< rred

. with
..I double bar¬

th one horse and st
one surry, vs.iii i\.u

I. .i n*
m nh two hoi -¦ i and on*

wo pha* tons, f> ur
box

... ind a hi|
om ba*

titaineJ In the pla*
the Iii
.. also t he lol

'¦ al the southwest* rn In¬
ion . ') Bros i and B* Ivldei
¦f the pn

hall b* pal i all
all \].« ns*

Including .. com
per cent, to th trust* e and

endenburg
the remain ier the

lowli ir* rn ).. paid In full ur pro
.¦¦ .ins. ii t*y Bi nnell

order ol lesa!* 8
for Jl.iivi; one note drawn by Ben-

payable to Mal
Irawn by the

1- to Ihe same foi (Q
h mn by K. J, an*l \. W, Ben-

i .-it io tl illi d i Bi un* it,
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Brothers,
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lebta ar* ai i ju.,
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IN THR MANUS OP A RECEIVER.

Mr. lilitn iv. Gryaer lakai inti a* of Qm
affair, of ii mid iii an Wpm* nnd Co.

An order wai enter* In I bs Law and
st* rda*" appointing Mr.

i'1 irlei W. »;r.'i.i. a wall-known young
lawyer <¦! this city, receiver tor »:oi*i-
m-tu I Ht ¦'¦ l*ond and lTr-

took i barge of the aflalrs >.i tl.

isr i ..--I mi motion of tbe
in t itt ol p ring

-.'.ll!. .Illili! Hi. S,
uni li directs tbe rt elver to take

iind prop-
real, persona] and mlisdj of what-
kind and ¦ * .'¦ tar locatad. ol tbs

1 rm Ol 1 IO* dulan lin ft C*.
of Biff. M goodman, Moi M A. Good-

h m. Ri enbauin.
Bra turin* riv ooadUCted tin* broom

a-. ..i tbe Goodaiaa Maaufactartai
i 'ompany, ii wini i'm at n
i.ut lite tm tu r.s. property was absorbed
cumi' i ,n ... is th. \.i i. un Broom
and Brush Company ns fuliy told In Tbt

nu-, lt la uii'i'. i! tood that
the fi. tory is in no way Involvod la thu

¦hip.
Tha Whimpering Valley Coniiiany If a

Lark alid llUnbai.ii|«i!>. ol Blnkllu--
1. un c.-nnty, and their liaim lu for H.0UJ.
Other huh-, latalnal Go* dman Braa. & Co.

1.1.ding In the Chancery and Circuit
. oui ta
The liabilities of the brm are a*id to be

about tMi.W).

SENTTOTHEGRANDJURY
COMM1SSIOXER TAYLOR EXAMIXKD

IS TUE POLICE COI RT.

Onle-ra From th*. County < ourt» Bt Culpei*-
er, Prince WI 1,1arn. I>mwieldl«> and Kin*

William .,.., ii , ,| T- rn rio-.

After _aroa_g ut hi* r-v/ilar docket In
'he- Polite i'ourt yesterday mornins.-

ti .. Cr.it.'I field e-all"! the, ,-;,..-,. af it,.

CommonweaJth agate*! Barnie; T*j
Tb* iourt-ioom wu* ,len.*-* ly t.a, ke<i bj*
a i-urloutg rrdvn). who im r«- snxleus to
se the defendant In thc- <as* that had

. -ti Hijnv.iiiiel.-d bf a*, mu* li mys', ty.
lt woo well known that while- In Jnil a

second warrant bad boa *-erve-ei on Tay¬
lor, ehairsjrlfltg him with utteiin,: ami at¬
tempting to pass a bogus elsIra against
ihe Comasonwaaltk for I of MS,
purporting to tn- a (awful *coount tor the»
malatenanee of ans Frances Johnson, ¦
lunatic i>urini< the ptoceedtngs In tba
alt* rn*.mi.. BOW****! 1,11 . lt tWO

more it or-
*i* is, ri..ni e'liipe-t,. i and Dlr.wlddle

.ul HM respee lively, bad
been pit nit* i.

itris(.n*r wm.-

nel Wiiiiiini P, Wickham, .hi*;*'' Eda
Waddll] and Mai Bra. nm Cartel an l IV.

ardwelL Tl
re pared to go into the < -lamination, hut

Commonwealth's Attorney Smith
for B |'Oat|,i.netn< nt. ||.. elated that all
tb* wita***** for tin- Commonwealth

not bi preaenl until d'i lock in
th* nit.uh.'.n. and al hla request ths ea¬

mon was until that ho'ir.
"10 P. M. th.nt v.a.T again
i. .-.ni ti,.- ||*t of v. t the

Commonwealth was (-ailed ts toll
Morton .Mary. H. .-*. Wall .'. K.

a, J. i-'. H.-n.ii, n. Southwood, .).
X. Marris, B. C. G tt, B. Ne laon and

name*, with tl Hon nf M.
I wood and Hun,--, wh.. i

i.
i: Waa******* marm.

' " ith stated
he had before him four wai

i*ed, u in h nil contain*
ed similar < harg*s*, and he .,

they all be ther. Thia
ed to by co ,,... i

.¦).- wltni.--. ¦ were sworn.
Mr. W. k. Evans, th.- .!. ik of tb*

uty Court <.f Cul- i. -.-...

witness called I by the Com-
arealth. it- . pur.

porUng t*. have ti slgne -I by th- dep-
le rh nt til-- e'u!;.. ;¦ r .- mtv i'i,i.it,

t'.i- fl,',',."', fm the
¦a lunatic hy tbe i MUN.
Witness Btatee] that such an order waa

-1 by his court, ru 'f lhal Uh
tn of 'ii*-* deputy.

Mr. n. B, Waller-stela wa
thai It mally

acquainted with tin- accused, and Identlfl-
'I him ni .tui t. U

le r i' i; porting t¦. t

by the Cul .*.i.-.e..
as hlch a lld hy the Commonwealth
iti I'* itt.,rv Im ',. he e nm- day whi ii

»t- re Ive -l lt. I':., oi !¦ rn.-
'.i him liv Mr. Taj l"i- in i ion ..

(witness') store.
¦****. j*; KO in ash

¦i him un i.-.j. ,,: .¦.lg, while he
plai ¦. Ut- bala-.
. ¦I Burnley Taylor, iel i. with

Title and Ti usl . 'omi
following additional

mtlar * hat sote r were also Ide ntlfled
by wltni which fa
i in n Burnley Taylor: '... orde r fi r

'. purporting t.> have bee n
i li <-t the Prince **a Illlam 'ounty

paid the *ccu
cash and shipped him a 1"' of n-ici.** on
his written order, The amount In ques¬
tion w»s paid by the im-

monwealth. An i li.'.l. pur¬
port! -ii. ,i I >¦ the ch rk
I >ina Idle Conn
In .i letter by Taj lor and fa indi d to wlt-

W'it-
ne sb paid to be arer *M In cash on
aa me day, March 61 an orde r

for him to tho depot, I'1'
Informed by M .*»

Poe "ii that day aboul tin- suspii lon
again t Taylor wltnee recalled
goo la
Another order pu

hy ti,-William 'ounty
...i by wi

in a le it- r, * rltten by Taj lor, a

i to him by .i i ilored man. This amount
pa id to * tbe Corni

wealth, a i'.il
klan i lai ed to his

ere 111 In lie Title and Trusl
ll'iiNOIS* l!> lill M K'R.ll I. -

Mr B. C. Gam lt, tha eli rk of the Kln<*
William County Court, Maa shown
dui i'a order foi M5. a

a forgery, the of hla name

i.ot h'-iiia In hla own handwriting. He
ne* er i.n

i and flial the ord* r

the h ii de iting of he a used.
.1. c. Spain, clerk

y Court, whe n oi le i foi
JIM.
There wua ni *i r sue h an ord >i

his court, be said, ani there was

dei uty eli rh In
of J .' 1 ¦.*¦¦ r. -l i"

ii, i;ed order.
i* \. leon, ele rk of the Prlni

Mi, whi ri sh '.--'¦ ths order for

$192 50, stated that no luch orde had
). -,. itsued in his court. "**

thal PUty, I- E -i rrcll. but

-, -*_ nol In his handwriting. Wif

pron tunced the paper a forgery-
This closed the evld. mr the

monwealth. and r*oun*el for the defence
thai they had no t**.tmoi
Justice '"".it -hu.] l then anno

thai lhe accused waa si on t" the

Brand |ury In all four caa**, and th.-

<*, Itnosses we re ". '."' **** "f

.,,,n to make their aii-pearanc* be¬

fore the grand Jury on April l*t.
Taylor waa 'h>*n eenl ba k to Jail.

HI* counsel remained In canferenc* for

tim. *i ,,. whetht r th*y shoul
tempt i" aecure ball on a writ af habeas

I., this morning ,the prle*
u m j.ul. lt la poosfble, h-ii--

ever, that an attempt will b* made to¬

ni*.n-u-.v to secur* bail for him.
maui, ns gac*i i.

i-,, irgi B. Terry, for whoa* er**e*l on

e similar charge as those again** Com*
missioner of lhe Reveuue Burnie I Taylor
by State Auditor Morton Marya . war-

nun bad bene n Imimd on l-Yi-iay, ins made

'ins sacap* frwn King WUllam counl
it |* sile* l thal two bogos

claims again*! the Commonwealth on a

down town m****cb*nt, who I their
at tb* Tr-'.TS'ir.rs oil;

Sergeant Alex. Tomllnson and OtBCBt
... very much be**-**p»tt****d with mud,

return * :lv Y* "u ',,av l'""'"'->i«

from an unrrru***c***ful saarch for Tarry.
drova tw*nty miles through King

William on Friday niKht In a baggy look*
lng for the man for whom they hail

a warrant.
Tarry ama summon.-! to appear as a

witness in ta* caa* al Taylor ai tbs time

the latter was arr**t*d hy th* offc*-*****.
Tm Frtilay. hO*W*V*r. it v. as dei Ide
taki him Into and th** ofl
.,,-, moon. wi^ii

tney they dl*<*o*v*r*d
tn.it he had beoocne frighti ned, aa i I id
ned, prabably to erade arrfrat. They tamo*
i, diligent search fog th* fug-Hire, but
could eli.-*>v*-r no tra** af hm wlu-ii-

ebouts.
ry J i m.-n-haiit who 11**1 in Kin*?

wtiii.uii coanty la th* n*ighborbood af
Taylor, .-en-i aa -j.***" as th* fetter's tr*aa>
actlons became Un..wu to th* authorl-

CommonweaHh, lt was under-
stood that Terry had t ik.-n pan In lt
by placing at leaat tara such oo-arl ordsis
w it*ii in-1*. innis ni ene lo**** part af thu
city, lt was thought, hov.t-v.i-. that hs
had been only a tool of Taylor without
Hi.y guilty knowledK* of what he was

,1.lilla.
This vie-w Ul suddenly i-hanged, as

e'i»l**!*l Marve elate *1 last night, when lt
tm known tint Taylor at Ihe time of

his airest remarked to one of the* ofht-ers
that aa soon a-* his a treat would become
known rom" nm- else would disappear,
lt wan thea decided lo an.-I Trrry aa

an accomplice, and the efltcers wera tm-

mediately OMA ba<*k ania. hhn- bu* they
arrived loo Ute.

In vie* of the flatt thai ni,. r the
ok sting law lt l» a comparatively easy
matter to torie court orders, whl-l. at

present only n-ydre the signatures of the
.derk of the County Court or hi*, deputy
to bii'om* l<*j?al. lt I" expori'd thal daiiBf
the coming anest*** of Hu '.

a Mil will be Introduced thr.jv,.. <..

tional safe-guards around th** issuing of
Hurh order.-j by requiring the judge to
s:gn tli-m ai well an the eMga*.

justice .fons'* coller.

The Complainant *falafi In au A*teti*|itof
Oao**pr*aBsse>.

Jam"" Bland «oloredi was brou
fore Justice Ci*u*rhne"d, in ths Police
rourt yesterday, on the of as-
*aultir.g, beating and attempting to cut
with a knife Iti-h'IH'' »»,.<»*- ,,f' **a« also
dharged with unlawfully assaulting und
attempting i-> shoot Frank Hi rdin. lt
appeared from the In* K I of the
lir^t ihar-,*'- thal the oomplalnant bad
..-ii prevailed u| on . ..'" roil

null, and Uial abe had. at the request of
fondant's rotner, ¦ ian ed the

money to the defendant t<- i .- his law-
.; nfl* li did not feel like

listening to ¦> compromise, and lined
Bland li' °° *,h'' tint charge
and sent bim to Jail f*'*',''1*'.'' day* in de¬
fault of I'-* rae aecond ehai-gt
wai dismissed, ...

Ali"i: Granger wai char-red with un-
lawfully abusing Mm J. Manning
with :

: Httlc son.
James inning. Ihcevldenc* wa* part ly

i!,. n contln ..; until
Wednesday. .....

Andrew Har.
and coats fur being drunk !. rly
ln the strs* ,, ,

El
drunk and disorderly, tret on the
pr* i.uses of the Wi -tmorelan Club

ng A. J. .." oem
ged on th* ;"*n

.nee. ,, ,

.1 w Tyler bad -1 for
being drunk on ,. ,Della A- ***** with abus¬
ing John Lockett. '¦' the case wan dls-

for the la--k
u at...4

Samu.-l Carter *.. the
latter and Kat* ', '-'

two f..rn..' * ;,,r'".
pren
,.,.-.
whal compllcai
m. by th* lu*- "¦*-' ,:"''JamUtaa.ii.

othei two wa
- (colored) wa

with assaulting md beaUrg Ma
ari-..;,. During th » » f£thad a'so I,

his mother.
fl ied
Bin mo iths oi ¦¦' .

.

Lewli B1 v.-.,

fusing to -nova '".¦"

to do so b) an officer. Hi
tlnued until March Hst to enable the
officer to j.r... ur. additional wll
En

for b* lng drunk In the .st;.
Carter Perkins (colored)

assaulting and threi Wll
I-*. Brummer In the publl "li

com* waa continued until »v.
-I-,,. iori was charged by Mr.

*. R Turner of A, H"- n * Co.,
feing a susi. IOU!
liana.,,1 stated thal the accused had at¬
ti i, med to coll '¦' ",,r" V

,,. the representation tl
SKut to receive employm. hrtn

:, tmed Sternsdorf *.. ' 1"1

Slxmontha default of I
(.

the grand Jury on the
;.., woundtn*('al. Ionia Ammand on the nlglhl ol Janu-

*

Harri, and Joe 0 u
charged with stealing »

....* ;, b0X ,-,.!, t.Illili.S* Ol J'
/vaiu. of-Ja. .:

. R(>nl on to thi .';. '*

of Joe wi re h irg* 7" '?
llsnoaina ol Hm .-.¦ '. ¦.

"

They w^ Sfni to

\"\
into the hoi se of Ma

and stealing one clock, ti

gold ring, of ai
¦ri... .,,1 mimed case or lt. J* '

ft? juatkCdta
had taken th.; .'..> "

drink foi

BALLIINO WPM MMAl Bl I OMB,

Fropo.ed Inion Ot all tba Moral Ferre. In

, hs ( Uv lu an Arour meit of thc People-

The Exe. ,!''' I'"1'."
pendent Order

-- sntlrely of
ni worn* tl. a. liv* I-

[tlc aWractlcal effort,
nulne reform. w "'< *¦'"

fn vlei ft wu determined ti
ll l.r'a Vrelimi...*- ,,

; '"

&*£>* '

Tempers ice Union, '

in m. li in the Invitation all fi

;7:,-j;'!i"'V';.
W:'^:±^":'-:ty-H-i-AiCrrtisiibcommltte.

., ,. ii ars "

Hon Hall at M P. M. March 21st) will de-

Mc ^ntlmenl and eventual

T^r:!..^-:;^;':..^''^;;:':.''0
m. !¦ ek.- th- dlatrict,M'' r thVUood Templars, said

gHtf sag1 7 !.,,* ri. ii .ai. i with our own peo-.?_"?£ the _£*fo^society and «
i'1" '"'i, ,7 is birth In an
men. H h"7. .

..... nighest.tre le c.?7hVXroua old city. 1
the people ot tnis * ,,..,

'« "' hie andhighly |.rai-ti.; ""
, M

i!i7-;;-;:7?1' i n..;v'-,.i7..is ,

r''.:,;^K7ivii;.:t;1;-':i;::V\^,,^v,'.VV'.-'^'-^community.'_i_,
t rowlni: io LrafaUrtiJ.

i... i .ntan servlceaT-hP "'I't,,i at ' every weel
laos eaal Main sn J (h., BU-
from 1 to l ¦.." Pi .>'..

isndrew, are

.< S^J^SSKS? n?pot^umy They
'"'."'u i kin d. an*I tln.-e who have
h!.*,, .'¦ ^1 rV'¦! >- '","h interested that

SS P^S?T whenever an opportunity
Vfy'v"1!. Of All Bl
ssh.mi, vestirday conducted the li
of th5' t£aa wrvlcei issign. 1 to him.
___¦ he 'n be followed to m..now by
u... 7 B l-'Hriand. aasiatant rector of
at "fauiH ".hurch. *ho will ba lo charge
of tl" meetings during the llral halt of
Flu- week The aenrh*«ai bemn promptly
i iv. lock, and only last half aa hour,
All mei ar.' cordially invited to atc. 1.

The executive committee of the 1

l-nlon of CbriMian K.i.
will hold s meeting I ...n"i-
m\ s Relock at the Bovanth-Btrott I hr.s-
tlan church.

__

CN -MVII-I-lA.lVIl?.

WILLIAIYIS *
"BOYD!

FEBRUM
liFSOl'llCES.

Loan* snd diicount*.,I/V5'22?."
Overdraft*.*""__"_.
I>u« from bank- and hsnker».
liirrent exren»e« o»id.
Furuitnre sud hxturen.
Cmth ou baud.

MUi.'tl* M

DO A GENERAL B.
Caietul attention paid to colic

Interest uaid on time certilicates.

DIED FROM STARVATION,
C. E. Arther Came to Richmond Locked

lip in a Box Car.

HE WAS TRY1KG TO EAT COAL.
HUrove red hv rt, FBgmtBBBBB In a Iteltr.*»»!.

Condition aad Wa* Taken to tho Alins-

houae V. l.fie Ile Expired.

:>led frc-m starvation arni exposure!
Such is, lr. brief, the sal story of a

:.ire-looking while man about twenty-

five years old. whose body now Hts at he

City Hoapltal awaiting th* merely for¬
ri ii a ti rn of Coroner Ta>lor.
His aaaas la ataat-at un<-i.*stionat>'y

\*thT, aii'i B* ls believed to be
lt nt or onto Afltictlonate letters

ficm bis i-later. who stuns betmlf "Cl*n,"
and asks tenderly after his h.ralth, after

ling in ii playful tray all the trivial

ineielents at the home circle situ

brother's de] irture, and bagging him

ome hom** to his loved ones, p
itara ware

"Frazii-i * Bottom. Bt Valen-
and wi i" addreaaad to

young nat 9 W Arther. MMoJa*
port, O." !*razi'rs Kottom. it seem*, is

a little yillega n*rStl*d on the Kanawha
river.
<m the young mai "."*.*" al"°

found .. Of ii'lverti-'e-ni. nt. bearlns*
th* word*: "Unlv*r*ltjr Fr** Dt-*n«*am**y,
Baltuw ra, Mi." and an aff***ction*U let-
tcr dated "Bpokan*. Waablagton, January

lt, iv./' from hi** cousin. K*tb*rln* Kirk¬
patrick, No. .-. Bagbth street The
letter Indicated that the young man had
come Baal to i**** k sr*nploym*nt Further
than ti is. nothli .- oul I bs loamed as ta

n In life.
the mr--*mn-m*.

roane Arther lg about twenty-five
yeara old, pleasing count-snance, i-

feature*, dark, wavy hair, .lark eyes and
weighs about ISO poonda. Re ls about .*>

in- hes in helgth, *nd was An
in a ni at i oal of d rial, dark
hou- and i ift hat quit* a al**-look-
Ing young nan. iii.-i appearance Indi*

r ill the:
SOe lal Scale than ii ttnilli*.

a 11 urti, stoat.
.\n officer af th* Third district, while

.. * fri Ight ear Branding on the
I, Fredertckaburg and Potomac

track*, on Bro lust below Han*
cook, yesterday morning about i»:;io

U -i ;i groan In the tar, and IMA*
¦¦!;.. want '" lnv**_Ugatlnjg. Tho

car was locke"! and was partially loade I
wu li coal. Upon further examination, ho
MW th* young Dian Insld*, trying to eat

oal, and performing other
very unusual feat*. He gav* notice at
tb* R. v. snd i'. local freight office, ami
the ti . unlo ked. it gras soon

l tbat th" unfortunate prisoner
waa d He was i*eil<- and haggard
In the fa li t/ldi ntly bore th* nurka

lng.
An ill eras nada at tho City

Hospital, and In s fe* .r>'.nutes the am«
bulanee, In charge of Dr. Whu:-1 ¦¦ **,
imo rumbling up to tbe scene. All the

pointed to tn*' conclusion that
th*- unfortu it- young man eras al the
jioint ol death from exposure and starva*

To iiii appearance*, he had been
confined In th. for several days, poe*

s w«e_. lt i.s believed that he en¬
tered the tsar al Baltimore or some of

u districts In P*nn*ylvanla for
S coming South. How long

f ned in tbe car could not
dni i. To -iii .,ppearance*, ho*-

rltical condition was due lo
spot ure. Ths ph] slclan

v.ho i aald that auch was

i ivi n oM.y a nw hoi rx-.

The poor man waa carried to tbe Clti
Ital la i h 11 critical coi dil lon, and

rythtng poaatbls was done for
him. Dr. Worthington, th** physician in

Tinily upon his pa¬
oli day, and nothing was overlooked

him. The pa tlenl a a* toa f»r
.mi, afte r mue ii suffering,

during wrhlch hn never regained con*
o'clo U last night,

liuritig tli- day effort* were made to
s-** ure an Intellhrible statement from the

experience, but to no
!(.. talki t away BOW and then

ntly, bul nothing deflnll.lld
nrouded

for i.un.ii, and will be Interred at the
¦,.* ns* unless claimed by the rel.i-

i* youl .r man.
waa aoJUfied of the

l win view th*, remains this
n is hanny probable that an

w.!! be deeme necessary.

A Mitlidny l-'iitrrtamnieiif.
An attrae live entertainment waa given

Mr. D. ii. Pennington, of th*- pun.
mau Car Company, on Friday evening ai
the residence of Dr. T. K. stratton. \,,.
lil north Seventh Btreet. The occasion

the celebration of Mr. Pennington's
i). and Invitations were enl to a

number of his most Intimate friends. The
first part of th* evening was spent In

>n of an attractive musical
.tui--, and among the vartoue num¬

bers were several well rendered duets by
_.***¦***, J. J. Derrick and e;. l,. t. Mynich.
An excellent supper was esrV*d later

in iii., evening, which was immensely en*
toyed by all. Among the>**e im-s^nt were
Mr. and Mis. Duke. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin,
nf Philadelphia; Messrs, K. K. Davis,
Mel. Stratton, j. J. Derrick and O. i* T.
Mynlch.

BWswa_h l.ailie**' Quartette.
eighth Star* e',mrs.' e-nt.-ttalnmfnt

wnl >.-. given iii the bl* ball of tbe Young
Men's Christian Association on next
Thursday, winn the ..veiiini' will be lille-*!
t.- the swedish Ladle*' Quartette, eon-
slstlng of Miss Hadria Udstrotn, tirst
aoprano: Miss Marla Heden, second so¬

il Btephani* H*den, tirst alto;
Imells Heden, second alto. The

i-uartette will be assisted by Miss Adele
IVeTber, who will Kive a number of reci¬
tations.

be leeor red at th* o_e* ol
itlan. bej-i nning on Tuesd*}

i n u rn tn j,' .it g e,.-liK.*k.

A Family Affuir,
Justice Tiun.-s T. Lewis had a faa)Uv

affair before him yesterday morning
Hov was arrested on a charge ot

i-ursinif and abusing Bailie n.-n. ii.- wai
D .ol*- to pay costs and give se. unity foi

.,:.t tor twelve months.
0 Hall, charged wita shooting a

loy, was tined J.', for assault ene
required to give security for good be

for twelve months.
The teachers of the Tuckahoe distrh-t

Henrioo county, w*r* paid ort at th<
county court-house yesterday.
The Henrico Teachers" Association als<

m*-t and arrange**! a programme for th'
next meeting.

Dr. S. V. T'phani, professor In Drew
Theological Seminary, and one of thc
most eminent and eloquent preachers ol
the Methodist I'hureh, will preach at
Hark Place Methodist church this morn

lng.

T. KOOODB.Ji..

COODE, Bankers,
.ON, VA.
'//f///*WMA\\\m

_Y 16, 1895.
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in.g in.ooo 0
Hurplnn. V.i*) I
Tn.liri,led nrortte. i.Hur, s*
Due to banka and Lankan. *7*j 9

tUMUt

INKING BUSINESS.
ictioun, and prompt retuma made.
Correspondence solicited.

ppgr-? -W/A.--XA - % -vsr^srar*VH *\>i*w*s7ttimm

y^|-*%ri-I Stock has bron rolling in.bright and

Y_y bcatitii'ul.dining recent days. The prtsV
ent display is rich and attractive, hut, of course, not

quito so varied and prodigal as it will le a few

weeks hence.still for imnicdiato dreal needs wo

are amply provided. Such low prices were never

before yoked to such High qualities.

ia-s^-v-v v..n. .^sT-u-S-.K-sas A.-\,v\\rv.vyLtv\\.!

EhCHMOHD, Va., March ll, lb'.-d.

Above all the business strokes ot past ycart

put their (Complete Spring Movement of Merchandise into pro-

fy j,rres8. It is tho result of complete organization lor jotting
goods at proper non ives and at the most favorable moment.

It's a keen foresight on the part of our buyers, and thia "look

ing ahead" is demonstrated to the public by what is in sight
just now all over our house. We want you to ho here, for

thiel is a week ol' great interest to the judiciooi buyer.

Dress Goods.
Covert Clothe, roa know what ther

are. every new cha.lo. now cf-
Feats.

Bilk sad VS nol lirocade suiting*, vt
ii'iie*-.

Ariinrn Effects, new coloring-i sill*
.nd wool, they're remarkably
'triking.

Imported Kniting*-, -.:1k uni srool.
(lravn. Hine*. Tans, .V.*.. per yard

Silk and Wool Mixture-, srsry pos-
»ible effe.i. they're pretty and
stylish too. per ard.

New Ismay Outing-, in cheek- and
.-trips'*. H liuiw i, strikingly
pretty, per vari.

All-Wool .niling*, :>'. inches wi.te,
a'l new shades.

Another lol New Colored 1'laids.
suitable for children's dressSS,
per yara.

Black Goods.
lt',a«*l. Lansdown. J inches widi
Silk Warp Henrietta, Kl in.in's wide,
Silk-Warn Henrietta. M inches aide,
1 .ii Black Henrietta, i.i menes wide,
¦. in h Pine mark Serge for...
US lmii flood Black Serge for.
Excellent raine in Black Waterproof

Seri:" no Inches wida, for
Heavv Diagonal Berte, BO inches

wide
I'rftty Black N' relty Kallinta at

and aic.

(Linens.
*J Vt

RO

3J

H

i:Kc

tl no
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Silks.
VSa-h Silk*, newe-' Ri. rine color* and ef¬

fect!*, a lovely lot. at Pa, I¦;; and tte,
-,i iii.in'- vide

Waist Bilk, two-tone, ehsnseabta offsets,
plain figured, pin li--.:l_i an t stripes,
at .1. 19, '.**. and SI

Hie .ending shade" in Satin Duchess at

l'nv"n Back, in Hie new shades, at Mm.
Au tx'inisite lot of Black and White

Silk*. Inolndina dainty (shepherd
plaids, at 76c and ti.

Black Drap d Or. .fpMlaHir fine. '-"-'
inch..-., i'i.

Black J'l-an dsSols. black, Oinches, von u

p-y .«:.:«i for this, we bars it at ll,

Laces.

'iotft loth, for hal' v SSS

Specials.
Shell Hair Ornament*, Vin* and (Vim!-".. H

to Ma,
. Mir 'Style "Hf" tn* Cotaal in White and

(.rah. extra long waisted, bone bust.
all sises

Men- Negligee Shirt*, ni/.*** il to H, at
STU sad ft ks. lit mealy, wash mealy,
made nicely.

A Solid Silri-r s.t or Snake liing for ITO.
Special lot Ladies'.lerscv Hibbed Nest*, JC

Wash Goods-
Tinsel Draperies, pretty Patterns,

red, light Hue roue, olivo. yel¬
low. .Vc . . . 12'diO

Ter.'al.^. full yard wida, IM -.trios
to select from, all cl.irs, in dots,
-tripe* and figure*, for. B\Lt

Scoth Chariots. 1%%* a -ard. M
inches) widu best goo li to lu- had
for bo va waists and men * shirt*,

Mon lli¦ av. Min iui. liabl or dark M'ljc
spieninl lina Shirting Prints st. :\s%c
ll uni. White liannel. far infants

skirts. .i. ¦:'.(*

Men's Furnishings.
Haa*l Ai U..-I Sweater* in tan.

navy and whit-, a »|o.ial item,
lor. .BM

Boya si/us in same qnailtr for.. M
Men's Very line Imported Hose.in

tau. Iiiaci. tad nalbriggan. for
Men's »erjr Ins imported note, in

tans and black, this splendid
vaiie for.

A lot of Verv Heavy (irav ami
White liiderwear to work iii,
good value for. 96

itM

vi

Black Bourdon I.ace, 9 to 10 inches wide,
'. .. a yard.

Black Prench and Chantilly Laces, pi to
14 inches wide BOO.

Latest l'attcrns 111 Black French Lace. (
widths to mati'h, I. '. and 9 incl..«. :.
'aani '. .'.

White au I Eera Bonrdons ami oriental*.
I 10 ii inrhes wide, IB to ',:*- a yard.

Eera Vundyke Points. :. sud 7 laches
-¦ii", at W, 40. 78e sad fl a yard.

Bia-k Vandyke Point*. T. 9 and 10 inch.*
wi le. beautiful patterns, at Hi. Vic au 1
.tl a yard.

Full line New 'lor. hons with Insertions
to match. fr«.in S to bte i»r rard.

Platt Vsl and Val. Ldges with Insertions
to mutch, from 1 to il lucile* wide. 5 to
IBs a yard.

Hosiery.

Notions.
Garwoods Tulet-Water*. Bav-Rnm, <<e .

with tinfoil missing off st..mars,
sheepskin torn ot! *%<.., regular price
T.Vc. this shopworn lot at De.

Special it*ni in a Splendid Lubber «"omb,
unbreakable: it wont break; roa
might bar it for 'tic elsewhere, this
week we've another gross for the early
0 imers at inc e»ch. Get one.

Talcum Soap, fr the skin. 1Mc rn cake;
-.-.« a box, .'. cakes.

(Unlike Hie inferior complexion soaps )
Hooks and F.yes, black or white, tc dozen.
Standard make Face Powder, with bottle

good Perfume.

Laii'-s' L-tra Quality Lisle Thread
lloiory, regular made, ni un,
tzrav. black and white.

Laius Past Black Hose, with white
foo' j .

Ladies' rael Color lan Ho«;ery,
double sole, heal and foe. for....

Ladies' l..ria Stamle-s Black Ho
eierjr for......

Muses' Fast Black lin- Bibbed Ho¬
siery, double kino, heel aid toa.
or . ..

Children's sch.. i Hos*, bearr Dar¬
by rilli'ed. s./es >, tu uVt, for ..

Boys I ine Black ant lau So.ks for
Full lim: Henu-dorf b Hosiery si¬
wa) s iu itocu

37V»0
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Lad.es i.ood Muslin Drawsn. plaits

and enibroiden-d edge, for. ne
Ladies' (iood Muslin 1'raw. rs, better

qaalitr. with meer embroidery 2*0
(iood Muslin (bennie. 1 .rio around

n»ck and sleeve. . ;&0
Ladle.' lin* Casita .- Corset * 'overs,

embroidery arouad neck ai.d
eleeve».. . '.(*

Hesw Muslin skirts, ruffled with
pleats, three pleats above ruffle. Um

splendid Muslin liairts. wita wida
ruffle or go.ni eui'.roiderr.. jOo

ladit- line Muslin Bob.-, yoke of
inserting and plans, wide raffle
of embroidery around neck and
sleeves.01.1*0

HOUSEFURNISHINQS.
('. cos Dor Mais, good si/e.

Oil Stove Tea Kettles tor.
Block Tin Sauce Bans for.
Japanned Dust Bans for.
gagaf, lea or Coffee Canisters.
Sugar and Tea < anistors .
A good assortment of Tableware, Iq.

eluding Spoons, Knives, lurks
and Carving Sets.

Hardwood Kmte'I rar for..
salt Boxes, large si /.a.
Foot Htools, well made. ..... ..

Towel Boilers.
Jap.niiei linbrella Stands.0
Oak I'ni brella Htauds.

loo

Japanese Blue Decorated Cups and Pan
*ato.eety light wei-Hit, e. dozen. s*>c
each.

Fine Japanese Bich Decorate I (ups aoi
saucers. OV^ do/en. ire »ach.

Japanese Aftsr-Dioucrs, good Shape. 1 ¦."**,
do/en. I.'.- each.

--piece I-ia'trfoilat-asts, |!.-*i
Prett> lin.* Tea-Sets, Dinuer-Sets Se,
Penna Preueli. UM dn^au; broken, rc

pound. .

N. \t **.ilunU)'s I amii Items.:
Spanish Nougat, iv rs.r -.-iii
ch-Hio ate-l overed Persian Dares, ase per

pouud.

MILLER&RHOADS,
BROAD STREET BETWEEN FIFTH ANO SIXTH.

/ / / -/ 7 / / T


